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When his ftends come o!er, they sprawl out on the liri.g
rcom floo! with rhen Pokeion card collections.
For the hemits among us. Pokdnon-shon foi pocker monsrem is lhe
late$ nega-fad lor kids.
Thele alt l5l of thes &imted canoon cealuEs. eeh possessing conplex
pose6 used to battle each other Ongi.ating in Japan in 1996 as a CameBoy
produci Pok€mon b(ame a snash Japres ctutood show beforc traleline
Pokdmon a

lot"

acros the Pacific to millions of willing youog AnencM co.sunes.
Pokemon is. of coue, ju$ the mosi .ecen in a long line of fidt fads. I.
lecenl yeos. Power RanseA. Tictte Me Elmo, Furbn Bemi. Babies d na.t
nolhing new, or cou$e.
otlE! glducts rached ddia" maenirude. Fads

&

Penls My emember a lime

when they couldn'r live wnhout

a

Davy Crcckeit

Coonsti. Cap, md gmndpdenls may Emember \!hen a ceroii dance $e

Chalestoi-ws

all &e nge.

fi

f6t-food renaurants and ceEal boxes-elen dasrmms. In
addition, m keters aft using inceasingly sophislicated melhods ro Petsuade
kids to cajole their parenrs into pnrbasiog goods.
and movies to
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Thee same thinss trouble Gloria Drcaetdo. author of S.Pen trunsr A
a consultml lo

Fa ib Gui.l. to Medtu bteru.r (qoushlon Mitrlin, 1996) ed
pde s ed educaro6 on the subjed of nedia literuy.

A child s obsesive intcrest in a specific roy line neeatively afiecrs him
number of vays, she says. For exanple, rhe child\ social play
becomes constructed around a. anificial rcality instead of being con_
nrucred b! childrcn simply inrencri.s as children. Decaetano believes
rhat sirhinrhis atificial realiry. there\ no ioom for the child's own imae_

in a

inatile erp*ience ro blosom.
A child\ self-esteem and slf-respect nay become connected 10 the fad,
all l5l Poldmon cards or an exteosilt anay ofBeanie Babies arE
exanples Becky Stickhr has seen Slimpses of these effecrs. 'Olin md his
liiends would nomally be playing together, relatiog to each other. Now
thcy rc so locused o. rhesecards," she obseN$.
On fie other hand, Sdcller e$ some posiiiv* 10 t\e Pok€mon phenomenon.
'lr\ son of a rccial bondi.g thi.8. I givs llhe kid, something to lalk abour,
something rhey havc in conmon." 'ne ctrd 8me is al$ very iNolved, says
Stickler Phyes must memonze a lor ol fmls aboul lhe difleenl Pokdmon chd_
ste6. matins it. in esrnce. an inlelhctual challeoge for kids.
roo. Haling

Not all l'un dnd Sames
So is Pokenon just mother hmles 1oy rcnd?
Pelhaps no1. The diffeence between today s fads and those or the pdst.
erpens say, is the pesence of crc$-oler mukedng. a rem rhar coves fie us
of a vriety of media delivery systems to reach consumeis. from television

w$,{/.parenthoodweb.com

As a resuk. say some, loday s lads my nol be as innocuous as rhose of
ycslerday. M! maior co.cern is that each succe$ive fad is more naterialisdc. more acquisitive, says Per{ Chdslensen. authorol,t,&or Orb no.r 4
the
al Adokscerts (HamPton Prc$, l99E).
Roll: Pop Music
''Md:ere$ have no rcslraint when it com$ lo mdkeling to kids, he says
''They use daoipulatve lechnique\ and elen purposely create shodag* rhal
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''Ir's
Sriclder has a prcblem, howe!e., with anoder facet of

tis

nessdy

to say

'No ouch nor ofte.. Ir s painlul lor

parEnN. '

panicular hd.

cantFFiced at 53.29 and upSicuer. You crn end up buyin8 a bunch of cards
you already ha!c. ft\ €ally .lnos1 lile taching them lo ramble."
PaEnts in Nc* ,e&y felt fte sme oay ed b.ought suir agaiist lhe
cards' manufadurer, cl.ininC fiis appmach aooun$ ro rnckereerinS.
Srickler says that Olin, *ho use! hi! o*n motrey ro buy the cads. has b.ctr
When kids buy a pack of Potamon boostei'

''ir\

all up ro chance," says

disrppoined. "Hc

tp.nd

I

on is

hs

thcr

only

cards.
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small amount of mon.y

all hc wanrs to

'

To comp.l l(ds ro wanl to spend their money. Decaela to says rhat childlen s producr nE*4.6 cnploy lshriqEs thar &'tually chegc a child\
Elationship ro his p@nts. Meka6 ue psychological rcfiodl wirh a g@l

ol circunvenrint the poEnls thrcugh nagging or p@nlll guilt.

well{

Dirfle MoEisi of S€{tle knows this
a morh.r and a psychology
profesor at the Unive6ny of wdhineton. Mmison ed a numb.r of orh.r
tsychologish llcnlly joinrly en1 a lett r Io thc Amcnco Psychological
Association, potcsting sme membcs' compli cc i. perfominS psycholog'
ical es.arch thal allows corp@tioN to ibypas prenls ed influencc te
b.havior and dcsies of childEn," rcsultinS in lhe "comme(ial exploit0tion
and hanipulation of childien." Morison adds lhat sveral counries and
C adim pmvines hale lavs io prclar children frcm b€ing m0nipulated by
psycholoSical .xpcnise.
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h6 none.

Thc rcsull of rh.se mekedng straregies?

Pmnts

e no longe. authori-

gile [ljdsl everyfiing Uey wa.r-ifrhey whinc long
.nough. ciplains Dccaetano. Chiistensen concu6, recalling th {h.n h.
was a child, therc was no posibihy he'd eet atl thfl he asked lor.
''lfs so much hankt lo be a plmt loday tho ir red ro be, ' eys Chd$.nsn.
cs, bui pah who'U

Shon of moring to a Poli€mod-less, Beeie Baby-free desen island.
'The mosl powdful rhing you cd do is mate kids

r

awe

of lh. exEnl to

which tey
being mmipulated, says Chrisrens.n. D.Caelano cocus.
''Sit doM and talk with rllern." she cou.sels. Point our rhll fie go.l of
adveniements is ro *ll $merhing.
In addnion Io edlcaing yu kds io b. m.dia-evt]. Drc&reo sys peenr5 necd to

mio, $. allrMr ot expom fien knLs have to t nEdia. SIE
Aredc Arsi.rid of P€diaricianf Ecommendaion ot

agecs wirh rhe

Iimiline ro m hour a day .xposuE lo atl *t€etr m€dia combin€d-television.
.omplter. Ninrendo. GmBoy, e€.
Chrisrensn ate advies tatkinS to your ldds abour rhe cconomic implicalions oI\pendng rllof ther<r )ou,l-mone) on fad\
And parcnrs should dEw lh. line for kids. and help them find other
things to do. Decaermo says. If pffin1s conriDually givc in to a child\
whining, they need ro stop.
Par.nb can be advocats by $aning orjoi.ing a group rh workstoprotecl kids from rhe advese impacrs of inaikeing.
Probably lhe most inponei thing &y parent can do is to spend tim€ with
theh ldds. Thar mighr mee Soing for a hike, flyin8 a lic. or thrcwing a
Fftbee arcund. If you have a child qho is "into" Pokdmon, by all meani.

hin," says Decaeluo.
And kep in mind that ihis fad. 1oo. shall pass. Eletr OIin Stickler.
alo*ei Pok6mon colletor, claims, lll prcbably k cp buyinS ih.m-until
sone$ins new comes out." 4
play the game with

HYPNOBIRTHING
"A Cclcbration of Life'
HlpnoBinhing for an easier, mon
coinfoftable and rcla\ed binhing.
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